Nominee Ballot

H. Chester Webb Award for Distinguished Service
Alabama Trucking Association

Each year, one of the highlights of the Annual ATA Convention is the Association’s presentation of the H. Chester Webb Award for Distinguished Service.

The H. Chester Webb Award was established in 1958 to recognize distinguished service by an individual in the trucking industry in Alabama for his or her outstanding record of service to: 1) the industry, 2) the Alabama Trucking Association and 3) his/her community – each given equal weight by the panel of judges. The purpose of the Award is to recognize such members’ distinguished service, and to foster and encourage public service by all members of the highway transportation industry. Named for its donor, the Award characterizes the service and leadership of a man well known and beloved throughout Alabama and national transportation circles for his own dedication to industry advancement and public service.


ATA members are asked to nominate that person that best exemplifies the attributes as described above. A panel of prior Award recipients will determine the winner and the Award will be presented at the ATA Annual Convention’s Award Banquet. Please return your Ballot by emailing it to bnorcross@alabamatrucking.org. Deadline is April 3, 2020.

Nominee:

Comments:

Submitted by:_________________________ of _______________________.

(signature) (firm)